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Script for July 15, 1948 
(This is Political tdvertizing, bought and paid for by the FLATHnAD COUNTY lO * 
PARTISAN CO.·. ITTEE, of the United Brotherhood of Carpenters of Joiners of America, 
FOR THE REPEAL AND DEFEAT OF ANTI-LABOR LEGISLATION.) Your speaker-Clyde Cole. 
Good : vening, Ladies and Gentlemen. It's just the same old labor program-
but with a ~ponsor. For weeks and months, A1 and I have been telling y~u folks 
that the 80th Congress was run according to tle wishes of the National Assoc:!.ation 
of Manufacturers-and Big Business in general. 'We 1ve told you what we don't like 
about the Taft-Hartley Act, the Income Tax Reduction Bill, and various other measures, 
We 've told you about the propaganda campaigns, of the NAM, and the wonderful effect 
they' e had, in getting the OPA killed. As I see it, the NAM scored three major 
vio.Ories with the cooperation of the 80th CongressJ OPA was killed--so the manu-
facturers could charge all the traffic would bearJ The Taft-Ha ,.· tley Act was passed-
so that organized labor wouldn't be able to demand a share of the enormous profitsJ 
and, finally, and Income-Tax Cut was passed--which enables th~ wellthy to become 
more wealthy, and forces the workers to become poorer-b.r giving a token tax cut, 
which is soon eaten up by the high prices, 
Organized labor has always been interested in legislation which affects the 
workers as a group, however, until recently, the American Federation of ~abor has 
e&nfined its attention to legislation--and has paid little heed to the persons running 
for public office. That era came to an end withthe passage of the Taft-Hartley Act, 
Organized labor now recognizes, that legislation which will benefit the common people 
cannot be passed, if the workers continu. to vote for the tools of Big Business--
because they haven't been informed about the records of the candidates. All echelons 
of the American Federation of Labor have set up committees--to examine the records 
of candidates, and to inform the membership as to their findings. In 1lathead County 
the various Local Unions of the Brotherhood of Carpenters have formed a eo~ittee, 
and that Committee is sponsoring this broadcast, tonite. These com~ttees derive 
their financial support solely from the voluntary contributions of interested indi-
viduals. "o dues money is used by the various committees, and the various o fioers 
donste their services, free of charge. 
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his is the 56th veek that this progru has been on the air. Durin the firat 
55 r rograms we couldn't mention the fact that some people are epublican , and that 
others are Democrats--but tonite is different. By virtue of the fact that money baa 
be~n donated to the Flathead County Non-rartisan Comcittee, that body ts able to pay 
for this tlme-and.has paid for it so that I can talk to ;rou folks and reco end to 
you several candidates , which I believe are worthy or the support of ;rou and I, and 
all the Joe and Jane Does in this nieghborhood. 
primaey 
To start off, I'd like to explain, that in previous elections, I've laways 
picked the Republican ticket. When leneral Elections rolled around, I've deviated 
somewhat from the part;r line-but in the main, I've voted Republican. That has changed. 
Since I got out of the Army, and have interested mrself in Union activities, I have 
been forced to the conclusion that organized labor has some good friends in the 
Democratic Party-and I'm here tonite to help those friends remain in ~ffice. I 'm 
speaking nov of Senator Murray, and Congressman lUke Mansfield. Since 1ike ia un-
opposed in the primary on the Democratic ticket, ISm not worried mush about hi~ at 
this time. I vould like to reoomm~nd that you folks vote Democratic, and vote for 
Mike, however. Mikel record shows that be has alvaya had the interest of the common 
people cloee to his heart, and, if he is sent back to Washington, I am certain that 
he will k 'ep up the good work. I'd like to remind you, that Mike had the courage to 
vote against an Income-Tax cut--and he had the courage to come befroe us--Last uabor 
Day--and reiterate his stand against that bill. I hope that none of us are short-
sighted enough, to vant that tax~cut--when it would have given the higher brackets 
a much greater cut. As I said, I'm not vorried about Mike in the Primary; however, 
t here ' s another friend of the common people who may get his political throat cut, 
if we workers don't act--and act at the polls-to keep him in the run_ ing. That is 
Senator Murrq. You folks wUl hear a lot about Senator Murray in the future.,-and some 
of it von't sound good. I've already heard some talk, which I would class as "red-
smear", but don 't you believe it. Senator Murray--although a wealth;r man in his own 
right--has alvays stood up for the co~on ban against the grasping tactics of the 
industrial interests. enator ~urray musn't be defeated for re-election. 
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That is the bigg~st job we workers have to do in the Primary election next uesda7. 
The Committee which is sponsoring this broadcast is Iion-Partioan--in na~e 9nd in 
purpose . It is orm~d to support the friends of the working class--no matter what 
the party. It is only,because the re-election of S"nator James E. ·furray, is so 
important to the working people, that I say to you folks, "Vote the Democratic Ticket•. 
"Vote for Senat.:~ry Murray". 
The .A.'Rerican FediJration of Labor, as a whole, is trying to defeat those tmo 
voted for the Taft-Hartl"'Y Act in particular; and 1 t is trying to elect in their 
places, men who will work for the repeal of that cumbersome an unjust piece of 
le~islation. 'e in Montana are fortunate. We don't want to rem~ve Senator Murray 
or Congressman Mansfield from offices we just want to keep them there. Of course, 
if Senator cton were running for office this year, things would be different. 
Senator Ecton is one or those elected to office on the slogan of "Had Enough" and 
we of organized labor have had enough. When Senator Ecton Wa$ asked why he and 
Senator Murray never voted alike, he replied to the effect that it would 1~ simple 
for them to get together. Inasmueh as Ecton voted before 'Hurray, Senator 'turray 
would need only wateh the voting of Senator Ecton in order to vote right. Such 
effrontry! I believe that Senator furray ahould know more of the ashington ropea 
that does one newly elected. I celive that ~enator Vcton could better fulfill his 
obligation to hit! constituents, by following the lead of ena.tor .{urray. 1ihen Senator 
Ecton said that, he sounded just as brash as did the action of Felix Dupont in th• 
19A4 elections. The r~corda show, that among the big Devey eontribttors in 1944, 
were the Duponts, with 109, g32 •• This included a $5,000 contribution from Felix 
Dupont--then aged 2--. Apparently he had considered the merits of the two parties, 
and then, having made his decision, broke open his piggy bank and contributed the 
maxim~ alloved under the law. For a child that isn't any where near old enough to 
throwing 
vote, that boy was certainly ._,••ewta his economic veight around, 
Enough of that. I'm getting off the subject--which is "Vote Democratic in the 
Primary next Tuesday. Vo~ for Senator James ~urray. And while you're voting that 
ticket, vot~ forCon ress-an ~ake .ansfiled." You won't be sorry in the years just 
ahead of us. 
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Now let 's see? llio am I going to vote for, for the other of~icea? 31nce I ' 
going to vote the Democratic Ticket, Let's run down the Hat together, and talk th 
over. irs::. come the candiates for Governor--and they n11mber five. Two of thea, 
John Bonner & Leif Erickson, have been endorsed by verious groups of working people. 
It seems that these organizations couldn't choose between them--so the~ reco~end 
either one. As for the other three-Judge Vernon Hoven, Art ..... amey, and George Meltony-
I don't know of any labor groupe which have endorsed any one of them. You'd be wise, 
if you're inter~eted in government f2£ the people, to follow the r@commendatlona of 
these groups--vote for either Bonner or Erickson for Governor. For myself , I intend 
to vote for Bonner , although I have no particular reasons for my choice. ·~be its 
just because h~ came through the Planer at Somers, with a cheery word and a firm 
handclasp for everyone (some of our hands were dirty too). Mr. Bonner ' s alert manner 
impressed me v~ry much, so I, personally, will vote for him. Don't forget, though, 
that Leif Erickson has proven his mettle by battling the J. Neils sustained yield 
monop~ly program right down the line. Mr. Erickson made a lot of friends by protecting 
the future for the smaller logging outfits, and, 1£ he wins, it won't hurt my feelings . 
For Lt Governor I don't have any chiooe at all. I don't know any of the cand-
idates, and I haven't talked with anyone who does. I have heaad the name of Jaok 
Toole mentioned favorably--but that's all I can say &bout any of the~. For See ot 
State I'll vote for Sam Y~tehell, because I believe he's done a good job in the past; 
His opponent--Frank Murray--is also favorably recommended to me, to take your chioce. 
For Attorney General I'm going to vote for Arnold Olsen, a progressive young attorney 
fro~ Butte. I've talked to him at some length, and that boy has so e good ideas 
about many things, and he hopes particularly to speed up the •••rll•8 settling ot 
claims for Industrial Accident Compensation. I hope he makes it. There is another 
good candidate for A torney General--J . R. Jine , Jr.--I believe he is l~yor of Helena, 
and he carries a fine recomm~ndation from the antral Trades and L~bor Council of that 
city. For Railroad and Pub 3erv Co~ssion, • J. (Ernie) B ckett is reco ~~nded b.r 
labor groups. I know nothing about any of the candidates,ao I'll l~ave it at that. 
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Iow let's get dova to some ofrices Yhers aboring people should be particularl7 
concErned. Let's lcok at the eandidates for State Legislature. This is a very import-
~GHJJ ant body, things being in the fix they are. Some or you peop1e may knov that 
the 1'aft-Hartle,- Act contained a provision which gives the green light to the various 
states, in the matter of anti-labor legislation. ihe Taft-Hartley Act specificall7 
provi es, that i.n any state which has a law !BSll:! restrictive of :Inion Shop Contracts 
that the Taft-lhrtley Act--then the State Law shall govern. If 1 ontana law were to 
forbi£ a Union S~op, then we couldn't have one--even if we did comply with alJ the 
time-and-money-consU!Iling red-tape of the Taft-Hartley Act. It's up to the workers 
of this state to see to it that they don't elect state legislator~ who will contribute 
to their downfall. At present Flathead County is richly endowed with anti-labor 
legislators. They ar~ Clifford E. Haines , E. B. Foot, and Ory J. Armstrong--all 
Repub1icans . That ' s another eason I ask you to vote Democratic. I'll qualir,y the 
preceeding statement: lhey aren 't all anti-labor. According to the State Feder~tion 
of Labor, Ory J. Armstrong has been on our side on severnl occasions. If you disre-
gard roy advice, and vote the Republican ticket, then please vote for Hr. Armstrong. 
If you will believe me though, and vote as I suggest, then you wilJ vote Democratic 
and vote for these threecandidatas for State uegislatures Ernest Burns (RR worker 
from •nitefish) , Lawrence Sonstelie (Farmers Union man from out by Creston), and 
George iderius (a Farmers' Union man who lives just across the Highway fro~ the 
lG 'Z transmitter). I recommend these three tor your consideration. I feel that, 
represent 
if they ar~ elected to go to Helena, they will rwpraat the ideas and wishes of the 
laboring people of Flathead County. I might say, too, that those Farmers ' Union 
people have some very specific ideas as to what should be done about thQ schools and 
taxes in the State of Montana. I ' d like to SAe eone of those ideas given a chance . 
Time is growing short, so I won ' t attempt to cover the other candidates for office. 
I ~1' mention just one more--the Democratic candidate for County Commissioner--
Charlie Luke, r. of Hallr-Moon. I knov Charlie quite well . I 've O}.:-Posed him, more 
than once, in matters pertaining to our Central Trad~s and Labor Council. I believe 
that C arlie is,Vhole- heartedly, for the working man--and he isn't bashful about 
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telling an,yone what he thinks. Charlie has been endorsed by several labor roups 1n 
the valley, and, at this time, I wish to add ~ personal endorament for Charlie Luke 
as Comty Commisaioner on the Democratic Ticket. 
Now, C~ckly before the announe r cuts off, I'll review briefly. It is 
considered imperative that James Murray be re-elected as Senfttor. To do that, the 
Flathead County Non-Partisan Committee of the Brotherhood or Carpenters asks you to 
vote Democratic. Vote for this man,vho stands for everything which will benefit the 
co~on folks--such as you and I. For Congressman we give an unqualified endors ent 
to Mke Mansfie~d. And don't pass up those State !..egislators. On the Democratic 
Ticket I recommend Ernie Burna, Lawrence Sonstelie, and George Sirerius. If you 
still wish to vote the Republican Ticket, the only one I can recommend is Ory J. 
Armstrong. 
This voting advise comes from me, andit also comes from the oommitteea which 
have been ~et up by the various echelons of organised labor. These coamittees are 
not pledged to any party-they are pledged to support the individual candidates who 
are judged to be most labor-minded. These committees are not supported by donationa 
from industrialists--they are supported B.r individual doantions,ranging fro so; to 
several dollars, from union members and sympathizers. If you would like to put some 
spa•• change to work, check with the office of Bob Weller in Carpenters' Hall. He'll 
see that your JD.Oney is well spent to benefit all the citisens or this oounty and State. 
This program wilJ be back on the air again next Thursday evening at 9al5. At 
that time it will revert to it's amatuer status, and will keep away from politics. 
We can 1 t afford much of this. Goodni te. 
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